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Camp session provides new experience
By Gaye Holman

$taf f Writer

Swimming, hiking, handicrafts, andhay-riU- es

aren't new activities in camping.
But, to the group at Camp Cedar,

lUdge this past week, the activities
offered a special opportunity not usually
opened to them.

The campers were 27 retarded adults,
who had come to enjoy the
from the Jefferson County Sheltered
Workshop where they are employed in
an training program.

The campers appeared enthusiastic and
anxious to participate in all the activi-
ties. There was plenty to do, according
to Allee Harmon, camp director. There
were the usual camping activities, camp-fire- s,

and nature studies.
Dances, an Abbott and Costello fllrr

festival, and Softball games all addec
to the enrichment of the experience,
During unorganized moments, several
men gathered around a portable radlc
to listen to the Reds' baseball game,
while others took turns cranking ed

ice cream freezers.
" The camping experience, Harmon ex-

plained, is a pilot project in residential
camping for the retarded adult. The
session was paid for" by Calvin Presby-
terian Church, and was largely staffed
by teenage volunteers from Highland
Presbyterian. Several teenagers came
to help from out of town.

Harmon said Camp Cedar Ridge, which
Is located.' on Routt Road near Jeffer-sontow- n,

furnished the food and kitchen
staff.
The adults who attended the camp

were chosen by staff member's at the
Sheltered Workshop as individuals who
would IxMieflt from the outdoor experi-
ence, Harmon said. The campers ranged
In age from 18 t 61.

Jeffersontown police court docket
The following cases were heard in

Ji'ffersontown police court Monday, Aug.
27.
Larry T. Sheroan, 18, of 4016 Breck-

inridge Lane, reckless driving, driving
under the influence; amended to dis-

orderly conduct, $80 and costs paid,
complete truffle school.

Honald D. Powell, 36, of 3015 Valle
Diiw: observing a game of dice; plea
guilty, $15 and costs paid.
Jerry I.. Grayson, 25, of 1902 Blank-cnbak- er

Hoad; observing a dice game;
plea guilty, assigned to 10 hours work.

Audrey Williams, 44, of 3015 Sprowl
Koad: drunk in a public place, auto,
disorderly conduct, resisting arrest,
assault and battery police officer; amen-

ded to disorderly conduct, $50 and costs
uld.

l'lavid I. Jaffe, 35, of 15103 Taylorsville
'ftload: speeding 5035, contempt; amend-
ed to disorderly conduct, auto, paid
$24.45.

Addison L. Barlow, 44, of 1711 Hale
Avenue: no operator's license, driving
under the influence,' no inspection
sticker; amended to disorderly conduct
auto, plea guilty, $150 and costs paid;
no ojerator's license and inspection
corrected, filed.

IXik E. Allen, 18, of 4011 Crawford
Avenue; driving under the influence,
expired license plate; summons ordered.
. Charles Ott Jr., of 2000 Confederate
Place: abandoned vehicle on road; sum-

mons ordered.
Michael A. tppers )n, 18, of 2414 Ridge-vie- w

Avenue; reckless driving; summons
ordered.
Thelma L. Stlgall, 58, of 12505 St.

Clair Drive; disregard traffic light;
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Harmon said the young volunteer staff
had been "wonderful," and there were
few If any problems. Most of the workers
had not been exposed to retardation be-

fore and were initially apprehensive,
he said, but "they handled it verytell."j

Lee Carroll, associate minister at
Highland Presbyterian, was in charge
of the young people. He said initially
they were 'pretty highly anxious, not
knowing how to react or what to anti-

cipate."
He added, though, the counsellors and!

campers were instinctively drawn to!

each other and "whenever something
draws people together, they react posi-
tively."

One of the volunteers, Beth Macklln of
Ft. Mitchell, Ky., said she was afraid
of the idea at first but after 10 or 15
minutes was at ease. She said the camp-

ers were so open and eager to please and

anxious to have a good time, that the
enthusiasm caught on among the staff
members. She termed it "the best week
I ever spent in my life."

Each night the volunteers and staff
members met with personnel from the
Council for Retarded Children and held
a staffing on each camper to discuss
progress made and ways to further help
them benefit from the program.

The week of Aug. 13-1- 7, a smiliarly
sponsored session was held for retarded
youngsters, ages 10 to 17,

Harmon spoke enthusiastically of the
camp and Its success. He said he hopes
the same thing can be done next year,
and on a larger scale, but there are
no specific plans yet.

Much would depend, he said, on funds
becoming available or donations of time
and money like those that made this
year's sessions possible.

plea not guilty, proofs heard prior to
court, assigned to traffic school.

Steve A. Smelson, 21, of 2206 Heather
Lane; reckless driving, filed with leave,
absence of officer,
William A. Whittaker, 34, of 4342

Taylorsville Road; drunk In a public
place, auto, plea guilty, $35 and costs
paid.
Clark W. McGraw, 42, of 10216 Tay-

lorsville Road; drunk In a public place,
hit and run (fence); plea guilty, $50
and costs paid,
Cleva L. Tucker, of 2763 S. 7th Street;

disorderly conduct, assault with deadly
weapon, resisting arrest, escaping cus-

tody; continued to Sept. 10.
Calvin Garrett, 24, of 5310 Doe Run

Road; drunk in a public place, disorderly
conduct; continued to Sept. 10.
John L. McBride, of 8003 Greenwatf;

Inadequate muffler, license not on per-son- ;

summons ordered,
Linda S.Stoner; speeding 4625; driven

license not on person, contempt; con-tinue- d

to Sept. 10.
William D. Frazler, 2$, of 6301 Bill-tow- n

Road; assault and battery, destroy-
ing private property, breaking and- - en-

tering; continued to Sept. 10.

Marvin K. Fenwick, 16 of4110Angeli
Terrace; Improper parking; summons
ordered.

10501 Trail
Ky.
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Staff photo by Gaye Holmanl

JACQUE WOOD, 17, volunteer camp staff member
Cedar Ridge, takes letter-writin- g break under shady
pair of trees

, Cecil C. Sparrow, 40, of 4414 Manner
Dale; speeding 4125; summons ordered,
Robert Slink; fire lane; summons or-

dered.
John A. Natron, 23, of 4709 Dernadine

Drive; speeding 4125; summons or-

dered.
Mark P. Rlckert, 27, of 4016 Routt

Road; speeding 4224; summons ordered.
Mary G. Llndsey. 28, of 1011 Phillips

Lane; speeding 6035; continued to Sept.

Robert F. Hillerlch, 23, of 2522 Grif-

fith; drunk in public place auto, plea
guilty, $25 and costs paid.

Geraldine K. Jewell, 44, of 33 11 Tucker
Station Road; reckless driving, driving
under the influence; amended to
disorderly conduct auto, $150 and costs,
deferred to Sept. 24.

.iDonna W. Lockett, 26, of 760McCawley
Road; drunk in a public place, disorderly
conduct, continued to Sept. 10.
Greg D. O'Brien, 19, of 610 La Fon-tena- y;

shoplifting; not guilty, proofs
heard, convicted, $500 peace bond, one
year to stay out of Handy Mart, $9.45
costs.
William L. Atwood, 18, of 3101 Thomas

Lane; reckless driving, disorderly con-

duct auto; amended to disorderly con-

duct auto; plea guilty.
Bill L. Fair, 37, of 15601 Shelbyville

IT'S A FACT...
The greatest accumulation of gold in the World is now in the

Federal Reserve Bank at 33 Liberty Street, New York City. The

Bank admits to having gold valued at $13,000 million owned by

Foreign central banks.

Source: Guinnew Book of World Record
Sterling Publishing Co. Inc. 1971

HERE'S A FACT FOR EVERYONE

Waltt rson Knln-a- l pavx the liiplu-s- l KATE on saving pcrmiltn.
by law. SWINGS ACCOUNTS lniml lo $20,000 l h-Hrr-

Savings & Insiiraiict' Corporation.
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Watterson
Jeffersontown, 40299
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FOREMAN FUNERAL HOME

IF YOU'VE WONDERED AEOUT. FUNERAL ARRANGE-
MENTS. . . we welcome your inquiries. So often people are
faced with their lack of knowlcda at time when making
decisions is necessary. It's wise to be aware of what has to be
done, before death occurs.

FOREMAN FUNERAL HOME
103C3 WYLdSVlLLE K0.1D

JEFFERSOnTG';; 267-546- 1
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Road; reckless driving, revoked license;
continued to Sept. 24.
Jay D. Pike, 16, of 8001 Dobson Lane;

reckless driving; withdrawn by officer.
Donald S. Battcher, 16, of 3024 Kaye

Lawn; disorderly conduct auto, speeding,
defective equipment; $9.45 costs, as-

signed traffic school on plea of guilty,
defective equipment filed, corrected.
Lawrence R. Tellone, 32, of 2909 Tree

Lane; no operator's license; corrected,
filed.

Steve M. Hunt, 18, of 15917 Brush Run
Road; no operator's license, guilty, con-

tinued to Sept. 10; defective equipment
guilty, filed, corrected.
Larry L. Zulary, 19, of 10205 Taylors-

ville Road; shoplifting; continued to Sept.
10.
William M. Sparks, 17, of 9508 Careen

Drive;, disregard stop sign; plea guilty,
$9.45 costs, assigned to traffic school.
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THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER JEFFERSOMAN.

Housing'center sponsors money management clas:

Money management classes, sponsored
by the Housing Opportunity Center, will
resume on a continuous basis on Satur-
day, Sept. 8, and will be held every
Saturday morning from 10 am to noon.

The classes are free and available to
current or potential homeowners. The
first series will be held at the Newburg
Area Council Building on Indian Trail.
Material to be covered will include

Incomes and family budgeting, consumer
credit, consumer buymanship, consumer
rights and responsibilities, saving plans

OPEN
8:15 am
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and insurance, and real ests
mortgages.

For Information call the center oHc
1111 West Broadway, 582-384- 5.

What are your thoughts on
this fall's local elections? Our
space is yours for Letter to
the Editor of The Voice-Jsf-fersonia- n,

109 Chenoweth
Lane, St Matthews,
40207.

DAILY PLATE
Meat, 2 vegetables and salad SANDWICHES
choice of drink
only 1.U5 DESSERTS

Open Saturday for Gaslight Festival

J'town Diner

AUTO

BUSINESS

10430 WATTERS0N TRAIL
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Bill

McMahan

458-191- 1

3108 Dogwood Drive

Louisville, Ky. 40220
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SENTRY.)!. INSURANCE
The Hardware Mutuals Organization

TAYLORSVILLE ROAD

MECHANIC

THE BLOCK WEST OF HURSTBOURNE LANE

ENGINE SERVICE

267 9U38

of engine and
related parts.

TUNE UPS to

Serving Hike$ Point & Jtown Sine 1958

h'RKE Pick up & IMiwry

Owned & Operated by PALMER McKAY

267-999- 3

Cj

DIAGNOSTIC ANALYZING
Complete ELECTRONIC

manufacturers specifications.

CMWM

TOP OFF YOUR DAY AT

GASLIGHT FESTIVAL WITH A DELIGHTFUL

EVENING AT SAM BUTLER'S

mm
DINING, LUNCHEON, COCKTAILS, ENTERTAINMENT

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 8th

SITUATED M DOWNTOWN JEFFERSONTOWN ON THE SQUARE

NEAR THE CORNER OF TAYLORSVILLE RD. & WATTERSON TRAIL

Vluncheon
served

thru

Alam

Ky.

LUNCH

(MAC)

In the lounge we present J. D. Folsom,
pianist and vocalist offering smooth
sounds for dining, the rock beat for
dancing, blues for the sentimental, and
sing alongs for everbody. Listen early-celebr- ate

later at the Piano Bar, 9:30 till
closing time.

In the Jefferson Room, after 10 pm, we
present The Gaslight Trio featuring a new
sound in dancable music. They are a must
to see and hear.

DINING HOURS: 6 till 10:30 pm
Soft Music Played During Dinner.

Try our "Gasombie" A very potent
beverage. Limit 2 per customer at the
Gaslight Bar.

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

across the street. Additional parking
at Dickson's Texaco on the corner.

10507 WATTERSOII TRAIL J tVTO.VN KY. 267-0S0- 7


